[To expand the grand prospect of Chinese Journal of Ophthalmology following the fine tradition].
When we celebrate the diamond jubilee of Chinese Journal of Ophthalmology (CJO), we also reviewed its past and prospected its future. Under the effort by the editorial members and the great majority of ophthalmologists for sixty years, CJO has become the most authoritative and academic journal in ophthalmology in China, and has formed the fine tradition of "to respect the profession, to believe the truth and to advance bravely". At present, CJO has a basis to further become the most authoritative academic journal in ophthalmology not only in the domestic but also in the world. For realizing the grand prospect, we should do more arduous effort for facing the all kind of the challenges in our ways forward; we should let the editorial committee to play the full role in our work; we should continue to raise the professional level of all editorial personnel; we should make great efforts to find and edit more and more articles with the high quality; we should observe the morals and ethics for editorial personnel; we should hear and accept the opinions, suggestions and criticisms; we should strength the international cooperation and communication.